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OPINIONS OF THE ATTOUXEY GENERAL

Act, coule1 be collected. But to attempt
to collect a tax for the sale of beer
manufactured in Montana and sold in
another state, would constitute an interference with interstate commerce
and be unlawful.
June 6, 1933.
You ask whether the Board of Equali·
zation may c-ollect a tax upon heel'
manufactured within the state and
shipped to points outside of the state
lind so to residents of foreign states.
Under l1aragra'ph 3 of Section 13.
Chapter lOG. Laws of 1933. it is prodded: "In addition to the annual Ii('ense taxes hereby imposer!. a tax of
fift)· cents (50c) per barrel of 31 gallons is herehy levied and imposed on
each and e"ery barrel sold hy such
licensed bre,,-ers."
The Beer Act imposes a tax upon the
snle of beer, not upon its manufacture.
Section 4fl proyides: "Beer which is
sold by breweries whereyer located.
shall be considered as a sale made
within the county to which it is transported for wholesale or retail sale. irrespecth-e of the place of manufacture."
If a brewer situated within the state
makes a sale within the state to be delivered without the state, the tax could
be collected. If a brewer within the
~tate makes a sale without the state, it
is not a sale within the conteml)lation
of this chapter. To attempt to collect
a tax for the sale of beer manufactured
in Montana and sold in another state,
would constitute an interference with
interstate commerce and be unlawful.
(State v. Western Union Telegra'ph
Company, 43 :t\'[ont. 445.)

Opinion No. 238
Fish and Game-Licenses-Non-Resident Fishing License.
HELD: ~Ien employed in the forests
of Montana under the Federal Reforestation program and not previously
residing within the State of Montana.
are not entitled to a resident fishing
license.
June 14, 1933.
You ask whether or not young men
employed in the forests of Montana

under the Federnl Heforestntion Progoram and not previously residing within the State of Montana are entitled
to a resident hunting or fishing lieensc
nnd particularly a fishing license under
Section 368.'5, Re,-ised Codes of 1921,
as amended by Sec. 2 of Chap. 161,
La ws of 1931.
A resident under said act is defincd
therein as follows: "All citizens of the
United States who haye lived in this
State at least six mouths immediately
preceding their applica tion for a license.
or officers, soldiers. sailors and marines
of the United States army, navy. or
ma riue corps, shall be deemed residen t
citizens for the purpose of this' section.
as well as officers of the Forest Sen-·
ice am1 of the Biological Sm"-e)' of the
United .Sta tes Department of Agriculture."
"'e ha,'e not a copy of the laws or
regula tions defining the status of the
men of whom you make inquiry. Unless
they may he classificd as officers of
the forest sevice. and I do not so understand their position, they would not be
eligible to a resident fishing license as
described in section 3685, supra.

Opinion No. 239
Motor Vehicles-Liroenses--Dealet·s'
Licenses, Use of.
HELD: A dealer in motor "ehicles
llIay not rent a truck carryin~ his license to a third per~on for the work
of such third person. nor use fi cn r
carrying his dealer's license for the private affairs of the dealer or his family.
June 14, W33.
You inquire as to our interpretation
of the following pro\'ision from section 5, Chapter 158, Laws of 1933:
"Nothing contained in this paragraph
shall be construed to authorize a dealer
in motor vehicles to operate or nse any
motor vehicle otherwise than in the
usual, ordinary conduct of his business,
unless registered in accordance with
the first paragraph of this section. and
upon it being made to appear to the
satisfaction of the Registrar that any
such dealer has used his dealer's license otherwise than in the usual ordinary conduct of his business, the Registrar may reyoke such dealer's licensc."

